
SALAD

SMALL PLATES
  

served with housemade potato chips or dressed field greens

LARGE PLATES

 

 

  

SANDWICHES SIDES & ADD ONS

  
 

 

 

grilled chicken thigh 5

house-smoked
organic tofu 5

applewood-smoked 
bacon or maple tempeh 
bacon 2.5

 

 

first light farms jack 
cheese, chevre, or feta 2

american cheese
or tofu ricotta 1.5

housemade chips or 
dressed field greens 2

Dietary Restrictions: Most of our dinner options can be prepared gluten and/or 
dairy free and many more are available vegan. We ask that you please notify your 
server of any food allergies or dietary restrictions.

consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of food-borne illness. we reserve the right to add 18% gratuity to parties of 8 or more. 

buffalo cauli wings  12
crispy cauliflower, frank’s red hot, 

vegan bleu cheese, celery slaw

root vegetable fritters  13
apple jalapeno chutney, lemon herb coconut yogurt

artichoke dip  13
artichoke, kale, & white bean dip, pepita gremolata.
served with toasted baker street flatbread 

polenta fries  13
fig fennel caponata, arugula

house-cut fries  4/6
rosemary & black pepper, house ketchup

soup of the day  5.5
changes daily; ask your server

  

   

   

 

salad greens provided by Bolton Farms

apples & pears  10/6  
mustard greens, sliced apple & pear, feta, walnuts, 

pomegranate vinaigrette

fall guy  10/6  
arugula, roasted delicata squash, craisins, chevre, 

pepitas, red wine chive vinaigrette

saladboy  10/6  
shredded kale, brussels sprouts, lemon vinaigrette, 

horseradish aioli, cashews

caesar  10/6  
romaine, kale, caesar dressing, croutons, 

cashew-pepita parm

  

  

  

  

duck breast  26
7oz duck breast, garlicky kale, roasted sweet potatoes, feta, crushed walnuts, pomegranate gastrique

sirloin  29
8oz coffee & chile rubbed autumn’s harvest house-cut sirloin, celeriac apple puree, smoked 

baby carrots, thyme butter 
 
   

   

 

   

   

classic burger  13/10     
beef or chickpea patty, arugula, pickles, ketchup, mayo 
or vegan mayo, toasted baker street bun 

b.v.e. burger  13/10
beef or chickpea patty, sriracha-strawberry jam, crispy 
onions, mayo or vegan mayo, toasted baker street bun

pasta  19
orecchiette, bostrom farms apple sage chicken sausage, kale, fennel, brown butter cream sauce, pepita gremolata 

mac and cheese  19
shells, vegan kabocha squash mac sauce, broccoli, peas, toasted panko 

scallops  27
pumpkin risotto, sauteed fennel & leeks, apple jalapeno chutney

tofu  19
apple cider maple glazed tofu, pumpkin risotto, garlicky kale, crushed walnuts

sweet potato steaks  18
spicy sweet potato steaks, celeriac apple puree, smoked baby carrots, cranberry aioli

grain bowl  14
quinoa, roasted delicata squash, sliced apples, sauteed fennel & kale. choice of grilled chicken or house-smoked tofu


